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Merchandise Total

Special Deal If your merchandise total is more than $399, take $30.00 of (Not available online)

US shipping: $12.00 for 1st game, $6.00 each additional game, Paper Wars $5.00 (Game with mounted map shipping will be $18.00)

Canada Shipping: $23.00 for 1st game, $11.00 each additional game, Paper Wars $8.00 (Game with mounted map will be $36.00)

International Shipping: $33.00 for 1st game, $18.00 each additional game, Paper Wars $13.00 (Game with mounted map will be $58.00)

Sales Tax 6.35% (Connecticut customers only)

Total Payment

Compass Games Order Form

Preorder order games shipping cannot be combined with other games for shipping cost
Shipping Order Shipping Cost Example: 1. If you live in the US and order Coalition (mounted map and pre order) and 1866 shipping will be $18+$12=$30. 
2. If you live in the US and order No Peace Without Spain (mounted map) and 1866, the total for shipping would be $18+$6 = &24
3. Free Shipping for Paper Wars Subscription. For additional games with mounted maps please add $9.00 US, $18.00 Canada, and $24.00 international.
Games with mounted maps also has to be the first game in shipping ex: $18.00. 

Payment Information
Checks and money order payments must be mailed along with this order form. Credit card 
payments can be made by completing the credit card information below. Mail order to:
Compass Games PO Box 271 Cromwell, CT 06416 USA

Payment Information

Shipping Information
Name:  Address:  City: State:

Zip Code: Country:  Email:

Credit Card Information

Visa Mastercard

Card Number

Exp Date CCV Code  Phone #

Signature:

Credit cards orders by phone: 1-860-301-0477 (Bill Thomas)
Credit cards orders by fax: 1-860-635-9480 (Bill Thomas)

Payment Total
$

Payment for game (including preorder 
games) will processed when ordered 
unless you check here to have your credit 
card charged when the game is released.

Order online at Compassgames.
com Credit Card or Paypal
1. Preorder games can either be 
charged when order is placed or 
order now and use the Pay Later 
option
2. Receive Holiday price online by 
entering coupon code  HOLIDAY19.
Special and preorder  prices 
require no coupon code.
Minor price differences could occur 
between catalog and online prices.

Compass Games PO Box 271 
Cromwell CT 06416 USA 

Compass Games 2019
Holiday Catalog

Compass Games will be hosting our annual convention.
Compass Games invites you to celebrate the hobby with fellow gaming 
enthusiasts at our annual gaming event, Compass Games EXPO 2019!
Compass Games Expo 2019 will be held at the Red Lion hotel Cromwell 
(Cromwell, CT) over Veterans Day Weekend (Nov 8-11, 2019). We have 
secured a special group rate for all attendees which includes complimentary 

breakfast. You will be taking part in the action-packed venue with gaming held under one roof which 
includes: Monster games & open gaming, Designer hosted playtest sessions, Euro games, Tournament 
play, seminars, door prizes, special attendee discounts, and play an games from any publishers. More 
information is on our website   www.compassgames.com Hotel Phone Number: 860-635-2000
Compass Games Expo 2020 will be held at the Red Lion hotel Cromwell (Cromwell, CT) over 
Veterans Day Weekend (Nov 5-9, 2020) 
No coupon code required for special price or preorder order prices.
The holiday and special prices are good through 1/31/2020.
   To preorder games payment can be made at time of order, or you may provide your payment 
information so your credit card can be charged closer to the date of publication. You can choose the 
option you prefer when completing your on-line order www.compassgames.com. or checking the 
appropriate box on the catalog order form. Checks and money orders are always welcome when you 
mail your order forms.
   Preorder and direct sales through our website are important for Compass to continue to produce 
equality games. So please take advantage of our holiday, special, and preorder,pricing to receive 
substantial savings over retail prices.

If you have any question you can always call Bill at 860-301-0477 or email him at
sales@compassgames.com

Visit our website for more information about our games at compassgames.com
Preorder can be placed on our website with two options: Pay now or pay later

HOLIDAY PRICE - 30% off retail price. Use catalog order form or go online and 
use coupon code HOLIDAY19.
SPECIAL PRICE - 25%-30% off retail price. Use catalog order form or go online 
www.compassgames.com. 
Preorder Price - 25% off retail price. Use catalog order form or go online
www.compassgames.com

The above mentioned prices can not be combined with any other offer.
Special Price and Preorder Price no coupon code required online.




